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HealthFlex Benefits 

Enrollment  

Opens Nov. 2, Closes Nov. 17 

 

The enrollment window for HealthFlex 2023 benefits opens Wednesday, November 2 and closes on 

Thursday, November 17. HealthFlex is more than a health insurance plan. It’s a comprehensive ap-

proach to healthier living - an integrated, wellness-driven health program offered through The United 

Methodist Church general agency Wespath Benefits & Investments.  

Pastors appointed at 3/4-time, or more are eligible for HealthFlex benefits, as are lay employees of lo-

cal churches, the Conference office, and/or district offices who work at least 30 hours per week. To 

sponsor HealthFlex for lay employees a HealthFlex sub-adoption agreement must be completed by the 

employer. If you have questions about the agreement or about HealthFlex enrollment, please e-mail 

Robin Whitacre (robin@eocumc.com) in the Conference office.  

United Methodists Are Supporting Ukrainian Refugee Families 

United Methodist Churches are supporting Ukrainian refugee families in Loraine County where already 
there is a sizable Ukrainian population. Avon, Belden, Grafton, and LaPorte UMC’s and Wesleyan 
Meadows and Wesleyan Village are supporting seven families.  

A host family from Henrietta UMC has welcomed a mother with a 12 year old son and a 2 year old 
daughter into their home.  

Significant support has been received from individuals and congregations in the Firelands District to 
help in this effort. Vermilion Grace UMC has recently agreed to sponsor a family so now help from 
beyond the Firelands District is needed. 

Vermillion Grace will sponsor a family that will live in a two-bedroom duplex in Amherst. Rent and 
utilities will cost $1,200 a month. Church members are acquiring furnishings and household items to be 
ready to welcome a family. When the family arrives Vermilion Grace will provide food, personal 
items, transportation and other needs as they arise.  

All help from individuals and congregations will be appreciated. Please make checks payable to Wes-
leyan Senior Living Foundation and send them to Rev. Bill McFadden, 5417 Goldenrod Circle, Shef-
field Village, OH. 44035. Gifts are tax deductible. Call Rev. McFadden at 440-897-1018 for more info. 

https://www.eocumc.com/mid-ohio/
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Spiritual Formation * Christian Education * Strategic Ministries 

Free MissionInsite Webinars 

MissionInsite (MI) is a resource that provides users with instant access to demographic data for their 

respective church. This tool enables church leadership to accurately create a plot showing where mem-

bers, regular attenders, and visitors live - thus showing the church’s reach into its community. Learn 

more about the many ways your church can utilize MI by enrolling in one or more of the following 

webinars:  

 Building Your Toolbox for Using MissionInsite - Thursday, November 10 @ 11:00 a.m. 

 American Beliefs Study: Understanding Our Communities - Thursday, November 10 @ 2:00 p.m. 

 MissionInsite Beginnings: Who and Where Are We Looking? - Tuesday, November 22 @ 11 a.m. 

Learn more about MissionInsite and activate your account. 

Register for the free MissionInsite Webinars on the EOC Events Registration page. 

 

 

Safe Sanctuaries 

Join in on this online course that covers the basics of Safe Sanctuaries. Rev. Gary Jones walks partici-

pants through the what is it, the why we do it, and common elements. This is a great course for church-

es reviewing or creating their policies, for ministry team leads, and for any one working with vulnera-

ble persons in your faith community. This course is on the EOC learning platform, Portico.  

Learn more about the Portico online learning platform and sign-up to use its courses.  

 

 

Simplified Accountable Structure Workshop 

The Connectional Ministries office Strategic Ministries team is offering a three-hour Zoom workshop 

for clergy and laity to explain the principals of a simplified governance structure previously referred to 

as the one-board model. As part of the workshop, participating leadership teams will be able to discern 

if this might be a good path for their church. Following the workshop, churches that are interested in 

moving forward with transitioning to this model will be offered a year of cohort and coaching.  

The Simplified Accountable Structure workshop is being offered on the following dates/times. You 

only need to participate in one. 

Saturday, January 21, 2023 from 9 a.m. until 12 p.m. 

Tuesday, January 24, 2023 from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m.  

Register for the Simplified Accountable Structure retreat on the EOC Events Registration page. 

 

https://www.eocumc.com/strategicmin/mission-insite.html
https://www.eocumc.com/eventregistration/index.html
https://www.eocumc.com/connectionalmin/portico.html
https://www.eocumc.com/eventregistration/index.html
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Project Feed is a fun and meaningful food-packing event for youth and their adult leaders from across 

the East Ohio Conference. Again, this year, the Project Feed event is in partnership with Rise Against 

Hunger, which distributes the packed non-perishable meals to those in need around the world.  

Register to participate in Project Feed on the EOC Events Registration page.  

Christmas Collection for Midwest Mission 

There are many charitable organizations that vie for our attention this time of year. While their inten-

tions may be good, East Ohio Missions seeks to develop relationships and partnerships that are healthy 

and seek justice for the recipients. The Board of Missions encourages all East Ohio Conference congre-

gations to collect items to support Midwest Mission then drop them off at sites across the Conference 

the week of November 28 - December 2. Midwest Mission is an East Ohio Conference Advance Spe-

cial, meaning it is reviewed annually by the Mission Awareness Committee.  

Items to Collect for MMDC 

 All types of new sports balls (soccer, basketball, softball, baseball); inflated or deflated 

 Simple musical instruments like recorders, harmonicas, or percussion; gently used ok 

 Baby diapers 

 UMCOR Cleaning Kits & UMCOR Hygiene Kits 

Learn more about the Christmas collection and see the list of drop-off sites. 

https://www.eocumc.com/eventregistration/index.html
https://www.eocumc.com/missions/training.html
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Contact Us 

Articles for the district news-

letter must be submitted by 

the 15th of each month and 

are subject to editing and 

availability.    

Mid-Ohio District Office 

410 Park Ave., W. Suite 2 

Mansfield, OH. 44906 

(419) 522-3881                          

(419) 522-5485 fax 

midohiodistrict@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.eocumc.com/mid-ohio 

Please help us be better 

stewards of our resources 

and read the newsletter 

via email or on the web-

site and let us know to 

remove you from the 

postal mailing list.     

Thank You! 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors… The People of the United Methodist Church 

Tired of the over-commercialization of the holiday season? Are you pas-

sionate about life and connected deeply to the causes you care about? 

Don’t let the significance of this day get lost in the quagmire and make 

Giving Tuesday a holiday your family looks forward to. Infuse the atmos-

phere of your home with the spirit of generosity through music, a family 

devotion, listening to a podcast or watching a movie together after a spe-

cial family meal. Will you give your time or treasure? Whatever it is, we 

encourage you to make a meaningful gift to those causes you care about 

and not necessarily a generous one or both but this is a day set aside for 

some extra frosting on the cake so…  

 
 
 
 

The EOC Board of Missions will match donations to EOC Advance Spe-
cials up to $500 per Advance. To be eligible for the match, donations 
must be made online through the Conference website on November 29.  

mailto:midohiodistrict@gmail.com
http://www.eocumc.com/mid-ohio/

